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Introduction

• Identify barriers to healthcare access in the 
Filipino American community 

• Identify points for improving access to mental 
healthcare, patient outcomes, and adherence in 
the Filipino American community

Educational Objective

Database: PubMed
Keywords: Filipino Mental Health
Date of literature search: 09/28/2020
Number of articles: 27
Analysis: Reviewed full-text, and considered
findings, conclusions, and implications, thereafter
categorized those findings

Methods

• Filipino Americans are the second-fastest 
growing Asian American (AA) subgroup in the US

• 13.6% Filipino Americans experience depression
• 45.6% of Filipina American adolescents  

experience suicidal ideation
• Suicide is a leading cause of death in AA and 

Pacific Islander populations
• Filipino Americans use fewer mental health 

services than other groups
• US studies often generalize the experience of AA 

to Filipino Americans

Figure 1. Filipinos celebrate the annual Santo Niño festival in Manila, 
Philippines. (Tawatao, 2013)
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Future Directions
• Implementation of proposed interventions, 

including cultural competency training
• Outreach project at MSU CAPS
• Engage Filipino American college students in 

discussions surrounding mental health

Special thanks to Dr. Frances Lu, MD, for directing 
the team to Cultural Psychiatry resources.

Figure 3. Traditional Filipino folk dance that originated during the
Spanish colonial era. Link to video here.
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Figure 2. Proposed points of intervention for improving access to mental 
healthcare in the Filipino American community.

Findings

Collectivism

• Collectivism – duty to family, interdependence with others, placing needs of 
group above their own
• Pakikasama – social acceptance and conformity
• Open display of emotions discouraged to preserve social harmony

• Social and self stigma are cited as the greatest barriers in accessing care
• “Saving face” – shame & secrecy to preserve family honor; can lead to self-

blame & repression
• Family & friends are primary sources of social support
• Studies show (-) attitudes toward formal help-seeking but (+) attitudes toward 

help-seeking online

Perceived Stigma

• Ethnic minorities have trust deficit towards doctors
• Doctors who are respectful, approachable and willing to accommodate needs are 

considered "hindi ibang tao" (one of us), leading to better outcomes
• Reticence towards people considered “ibang tao” (not one of us)
• Health professionals revered - leads to “reserved, quiet behaviors during health 

exams” & limits opportunities to de-stigmatize mental health complaints

Cultural Competency in Healthcare

• Filipino culture has been shaped by colonialism & teachings of Catholic Church
• Colonial mentality engrains a sense of cultural inferiority and Catholic 

conservative values leading to the centrality of religion in Filipino culture
• Religious beliefs may act as protective or provocative factors in mental illness 

and influence public health and treatment planning in Filipino populations
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